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The 2 ~, 3 ~ -dihydrcxy olea11.,.12-en-28-o.ic acid ( Crategolic/. 

masl inic acid ) 

- 1 . 
Bachler v1as t.i.1e first to isolate an amorphous ·acid 

·"Crategi.ls acid" from the ·leaves o"f Crategys Ox__yacantha: L. The 

acid v1as also observed in the leaves of Psidium quai j'av:~ by 

ll.rth~r and Hui1 • Ho4.rever,. a more detailed study of the acid ,. 
. : 1 2 . ' . : 

i-vas rna.de by Tschesche et al ' ·• They established .the acid as 

cratogclic aci¢ (c
30

H
48

o
4

) having a double bond and ·~~o · 

hydroxyl groups. I:' rom a consideration of the behaviour of the 

acid towards acylation, decarboxylation and lactonisation 

Tschesche et al in a subseqtient pcper3 correctly recognisea 

crategolic acid 1 as a derivative of (3 -amyrin. 'Ehey "'ere also 

able to prepare a oiacetate, a mono acetate arid a ketq-mono 
. . 

acetate from methyl estcr·of crategolic acid 1· 

Hm..;revsr, in the mean time, Caglioti ct a1 4 reported the 

isolation from the husks of Olean euvopa of a new acid, maslinic· 

. acic:, '~vhich later· proved icentical v1ith crategolic acid -~ o£ 

. Tschesche. et ~1: . . ·) 

1 



In their subsequent investigati~ns5' 6 Caglioti et al 1·1ere able 

tQ elucidate ti1e complete structure of the acid as a 2,3-

di!1yd_roxy olean-12-en-28 oic acid. ':i.'he correlation -vdth the f3-

amyrin group was.established by ccnversion of caaategolic acid 

1 into methyl. oleanonoate 1 anc rr~thyl olean-12-en-28-oate 

l• This ccnversion inter alia settlec! the position of t:he · tlvO 
' . 

hydroxyl grqup at C-2 and C-3. ;~ ubsequently, the configuration 

of the two hydroxyl groups was elucidated by Caglioti et a17 • 

'I' he 2 ~, 3 (!> trans O.ieq.:uatorial configuration of ciol moiety r.·ras 

proved by the formation of crategolic acid from the enol acetate 

' 
. 4 of oleanonic acid by hydroboration, ~·lhich was kno~m to be 

8 9 \ st\:~reosp:cific process ' · sup~:1orted also by the r.vork of Tschesche · 
. 2. z, : 
et al • · _ 

COOI-I 

1. Hydroboraticn 

1 

Sengupta et·a111 e.lso isolated crategolic acid (maslinic acid) 

l from the fl~rers of Eugenia Jarnbolana Lart1 as its me·t:hyl 

est·:r along vlith oleanclic acid. 
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2 oc, 3 (!J dihydroxy urs-12 en-28 oa·te from Rose-bay tiillo-trT he.r.i:> 

The leaf constituents of rose-bay willa~ herb were first 
13 0 0 examined by Puringer who isolated an alcohol m.p. 256 - 260 , 

0 14 
l~t + 72.75 • Eut later Glen et al proved that Puringer's 

p·roduct was a complex mixture of five components four of which 

have already been identified by Glen et al as methyl oleanolate 

.a ... -! methyl ursolate §.§ and the 2oC -hydroxy-derivatives of those 

esters. 

The existence in nature of isomeric 21 3 dihydroxy acids 

of the oleanane series of trite~nes has already been shown 

by Caglioti6• 7 and Tschesche15• The 2,3 dihydroxy acid in the 
. 16 

Lupane series viz. alphitolic acid, has been shown by Guise , 

while 2,3 dihydroxy acid of the ursane series was described 

by Glen et a 32• 
'melA'/ . · 

Glen et a112 isolated/\ 2 oC , 3 ~ dihydroxy urs-12 en -28 

oate .§!2 from the dried leaves of rose-bay willCM-herb ~-1hose 

structure and stereochemistry were deduced from the observation 

described later. 

I 

5 6 - -
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The IR ~ectrum of the dihydroxy-methyl ester ~ 

. :i.noicat.E:Ci ·t;h~ p.;;e.se:nc€: of hy~oxyl and es·;;;ex grou:ps, ·ti1.ree 

peaks.in region 1400-1350 c~-l and two peaks in region ~330-

1240 em-~, indicative of an ursane series. The n.m.r. spectrum 

revealed the presence of one olefinic hyd~~n ( 'T'4. 73) and 

one methyl ester 9J:'OUP ( 16. 3S). Mass spectrum examination 

indicated a molecular weight of 486 in agreement with the 

forn~la c31H50o4• Mass fragmentation suggested that the compound 

was A 12 tri.teJ:];>enoid. 

The hydroxyl groups in the dihydroxy-ester §a are 

primary or secondar,y follafs from the ease with which they 

. are acylated. support for this point of viev1 came from the 

n.m.r spectrum of the diacetate of §e which showed twin distinct 

pealcs at '17.97 and1'S.0417• 'l'he presence of the ursane skeleton· 

in the ester 6b was shown by tVolff-Kishner reduction of the - . 

dio~henol to give urs-12 en-28-oic acid iqentical with'an 

authentic sample ... 

The configuration of the hydroxyl group~ in the 

dihydroxy-ester ~ was determined by comparing the synthesised 

product of four possible 2,3 dihydro.xy-isomers of the ester 

6b. -
The trans-diequatorial diol. (methyl 2 o<., 3f3 -dihydroxy 

. urs-12-en-28-oate) which was prepared from the enol acetate 

was identical with the dihydroxy-ester obtained from the natural 

dihydroxy acid. 
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Further support for the assignment of the oc -configuration 

to the hydroxyl group at c-2 in the dihydroxy ester S2 was 

revea,led by the n.rn. r spectrum of· the monoacetate, methyl 2 oC-

acetoxy-3 f -hydroxy urs-12-en-28-oate. The resonance due to 

t~e c-2- proton is in the region '14.9-5.4 although distinct 

pewcs cannot be seen. The breadth of the resonance indicates 

. at least two couplings of about s.;~'c/sec are present. This shOt-Ted 

_the proton at c-2 is axial. Therefore the acetcxy group at 

c-2 has the equatorial (ex:.) conformation. 

2 oe, 3 f3 -dihydroxy lup 20(29)en-28-oic acid (alphitolic acid) 

Guis.e et a116 isolated alphitolic acid 1 as its methyl 

ester.§ from the w~od of Alphitonia petrici Braid and \othite. 

IR spectJ:Um sha-1ed the. presence of bro hydroxy groups and a 

double bond in the methyl alphitolate ~· Guise et al converted 

methyl alphi tolate § to trimethyl ester .2 by ;;;ub$eqtv~~n.t. treat-

acetic acid anu mcr'chylat.ion, rrhich \-ras iderati_cal \lr:i:t:h ·trimethyl 

es·cer of ·t;he seco-;~.-acid oerive<.."t fJ.'Om c1ihyc1r0betu.linic acid18• 

HO 
c.....-~· 

1 Rl = 1 R2 • H 
~-:a 

I,; 2 

8 Rl a 
_........Ct-13 

R2 =Me - c~ 1 
C!-I2 
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The stereochemistry of 1, 2 glycol grouping in ~was 

based on quantitative lead-tetraacetate titrations under the 

defined conditions of Djerassi and Elrich19 where a value 

. -3 -1 -1 
I< = 2. 7 x 10 L mole sec was obtained, same for triterpene 

2 o(,, 3 f -glycols. ~hus the stereostructure of alphitolic acid 

was established as .2 o(. 1 3j3 -dihydr~ lup 20(29)en-28-oic acia.,g .. 

2-'he methyl 2 ·o<: , 3ft -dihydrcxy lupan-28-oate (methyl dihydro 

alphitolate) 

R~>t and co-1rrorkers19a attempted the synthesis of methyl 

dihydro alphitolate 22 starting from methyl dihydro betulinate 

22 according to the following scheme: 

HO 

+~:-~:x:;t 
9C. qd. qe. 
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The compound 2.,s was prepared by catalyt.ic reduc·!:ion o£ 

methyl betulinate b1 eti1anol using Raney nickel-hydrogen at 

100°/400 l\, or .r.. .. dams• catalyst. Oxidation of .2,s with chromium 

trioxide-pyridine furnished 3-keto methyl ester 2e as colourless 
. 30 

plates, map. 203-5°, /:oeJD + 9° vlhich ~-1as subjected to acetoxy-

lation w·ith lead tetraace.tate under vazying conditions and the 
0 - 30 

best yield of 2 o< -acetoxy-3..;keto estc-=r 2E m.p. 215-16 , L oeJD + 

· 4°. ~ ax 1735 and 1720 cm-1 was obtained when 3-keto ester m 

9b was heated at 100° with freshly prepared lead tetraacetate -
in glacial acetic acid. Reduction of .2£. v-ri th sodium borohydride 

folla.~ed by mild alkaline hydrolysis gave a mixture of glycols 

· ( 9d and 9e) wr1ich was separated by chromatography ·on alumina. The - -
winor fraction was found to be a mixture and the major fraction 

0 crzstallised from methanol as colourless needles, m.p. 228-30 , 
30 

~~7 ·r 1.2°, ~ 3600, 1720 cm-1• It consumed 1.15 moles 
D max 

of lead tetraacetate within 8 hr indicating the presence of a 

trans 1, 2-glycol system. It was therefore, regarded to be methyl 

2 oc 1 3;3 -dihydroxy-lupan-28-carboxylate .22• Row et a119a reported 

that the compound ~ sha,..,ed no depression in melting point on 

admixture with ~"l authentic sample bu·t tr:e IR comparison shO'#ed 

a significant difference. 

In 1968 Cheung and Feng19b reported the partial synthesis · · 

of methyl dihydro alphitolate by foll~ting essentially the same 

sequence of reactions as described by Row et a119a. Although 

the melting point of their product was same as that recorded in 



16 
the literature for naturally dihydro alphitolate but they 

have not recorded the IR spectra of the two compounds. 

10 R = H 

12 R = Me 

\-10 
fZOOC. 

11 R = H 

Isolation of a minor constituent as methyl 2~, 3~ -dihydroxy 

olean-12-en-28-oate ~ from castanospermum australe and its 

stereospecific synthesis from methyl crategolate !. 

During reinvestigation of the sapogenin mixture, the 

~ayogenin fraction was methylated and from the mixture of methyl 

esters, a less polar and minor fraction was separated by 

chromatography and has been shown to consist of methyl 2}, 

3fo -dihydroxy olean-12-en-28-oate along with hederagic acid l!• 
The structure of this minor sapogenin was suggested by 

its IR, NMR and mass spectra together with its occurrence 

with medicagenic acid and bayogenin. Its m.p. (276-80°) 

was in agreement with that previously published for 

21 
the compound methyl 2 f , 3 ~ -dihydroxy olean-12-en-28-oate 

(lit 278-82°) but its rotation(o<]
0 

+ 93° was different [oc.J
0

+65°. 

20 Bannon et al compared the Il spectrum of their sample with 
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that of a sample previously described as methyl 2 j3 , 3 f 
dihydro.xy olean-12•en•2B-oate21 and the t\-10 COrr!J?ounds v1ere 

. clearly different,. Nt·1R data have recently been used22 to 

demonstrate that the structures originally assigned10~ 21 to 

the· two-cis 2, 3 diols resulting from the osmium tetroxide 

oxidation of methyl oleana-2, 12-dien 28-oate should be 
20 reversed. Bannon et al synthesized the methyl 2; 1 3? -dihydroxy : 

olean-12-en-28-oate from methyl crategolate. Partial acetylation 

I 

l: 
of methyl crategolate (methyl maslinate) . (methyl 2 ex:, 

dihydroxyolean-12 en-26-oate) jyielded the 2 o( -acetoxy 3 f alcohol \ : 

which was oxidized with dimethyl.sulphoxide in acetic anhydride 

to give 2 oe ;...acetoxy 3 ketone. Isomer~zation on alumina yield 

3 f a~etoxy 2 ketone which· with ~odiu.'TI borohydr.ide proceeded) 

quantitatively to give a single product in·which the introduced 

hydroxyl group at c-2 a an be assigned the ;1 -corif.:Lgurati on. on 

the assumption that attack has occurred from the less hindered 

oe-side of the molecule. This monoacetate, methyl 3~ -acetoxy 

2fi -hydroxy olean~l2-en-28-oate £"t-..~.R J 4~62 (lH, d, J 4 Hz; 

c 3 proton), 6'4.10 (lH, m, w1/ 2 7 Hz; c 2 proton) _7 readily 

isomerized on acidic, basic or neutral alumina to methyl 2 f3 -

acetoxy-3f hydroxy olean-12-en-2€-oate. Mild alkaline hydrolysis 

of the methyl 3; -aceto.xy 2 ,/' -hydroxy olean-12-en-28-oate gave 

I 

I 

the corresponding diol, methyl 2 f , 3j> dihydroxy olean-.12-en-

26-oate la.• The Nl.ffi evidence for th~ synthetic proouct and the ~ __ ,J 
· , • ~vf>j:>o-.-teJ ~ d'v~c. -1 

prOduct isolated from C: australe w;a&, in fact) support-4 the · ----·-; .. 
'· 

·compound 2} ~ ~ ·dihydro.>.y olean-12-en-28-cate 12.,. 
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. 2 '!<-_, 3.<. Dihydrox_y· oleap-12-en-28-oi_c aci~rom Shorea 'l~·ccuminata. 

·. ...l.23 . 
Cheung &'"1(1 co-'.·TOrkert;:T isolated a new nat~ral ·product 

I 

2 oC 1 3oC. Dihydroxy olean-12-en-28-oic acid from· Shorea' _accuminata 

resin of Dipteroca.rpaceae family. The structure of methyl 2 OC., 
. - . ~3 

3 C( ci.ihydroxy olean-12-en-28-oateA:ffi•P• 296-299° \"as established ( 

by NHR and mass spectral measurements and on comparison basis. 

r · · -1 
~he methyl'estcr (~max 3340, 1725 em ) has·two hydroxy groups 

and forms a diacetate and a monoacetate. Each of the ·above 

compounds shows NHR signals due to a methyl ester group· (3H, 

singlet, J 3. 6) and an clef inic proton (triplet, J 4 Hz, 

J 5.3). The mass and N.rt.!R spectral measurements of the diol 

methy). ester indicated that ·the compound '1--.ras a methyl ·2,3-

. dihydraxy olean-12-en-28-oate-!l• 

.I '2, .'3 
}'l C(, 

1 
~ _;:::::~ -~ R :::: H· 
1 2 3 13 , R = I-1e, R · = R = H -
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All four isomers with this structure are known. The two \'lith 

trans hydroxyl grovps 2 o< , 3 /> and 2 ;1 , 3 oG - are methyl ester of 

the· naturally occUrring rnaslinic acid ~~~~~, 7 and br,edemolic acid 

l@::--f4 respectively. ---

14 

I 
coo~ 

The cis isomers, 2 o(., 3 o<:.- and 2ft, 3j3-, were first prepared10 

by osmium tetroxide oxidation of methyl oleana-2, 12-dien-48-
- I 23 

oate !.§.~Cheung et a1 found that of the two cis diols so 

Obtained, the one with higher m.p. is identical to~e methyl 

ester of m.p. 296-299°, isolated from Shorea accuminata. By 

considering the infrared absorption due to o-H stretching, 

Tschesche et a124 assigned a 2 j3, 3/' configuration to this 

. diol, and an 2 oe, 3 o(. -conf,iguration to 1be one with lower m.p. 

(258-260°). Cheung et a123 demonstrated that the configurations 

assigned should be reversed as described below: 

Configuration of cis-Dials from Methyl· Oleana-2, 12-dien-28-0ate.;.JS"': I 

----------------------------------------------------------------- ~~ 
N.l"-1. R. frequencies of individual angular methyl groups 

in a triterpene framework showed that diol m.p. 296-299° has 

the 2 o<-, ~£ and diol m.p. 258-260° the 2;2, ·3; -configuration. 
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Support for the structural assignments came from analysis 

of the splitting pattern of signals due to protons at c-2 and 

c-3. It is generally accepted that as for lupane and 4,4 

dimethyl cholestane ana~ogues, ring A of the ·2 oe.. 3j> and the 

2 oC , 3 rA- diols exists in a flattened chair conformation25• -

cooR1 

Rl = l-1e 

} 2. R o----
15' 

H n 
I 

;;;;..--

I 

(1..3~ R2 = .R3 = H H 

HO } 

In contrast, ring P. containing the 2 f , 3 oe,. -diols adopts a 

twist conformation, resulting in equatorial orientation of . 

hydroxyl groups. For the 2 f , 3 f ... diol, a twist ring A would 

be less favourable, due to strong flagpole interactions involving 

substituents at position 3A and 10• 
1 

For methyl maslinatejthe splitting pattern of the signals 

due to protons at c-2 and C-3 is readily inte.:rpreted in terms of 
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~~ 

":1 Chair ring A with axial protons at position 2 and 3Al!• In 

the. 2 o<., 3oC -diol, also \11ith a chair rings, (-J!id~1-, the 2? 
' ---/ ,. I 

proton is axial and is expected to be subject to a large 

~-a.~~ coupling wi:th the 1 uG -proton and to small a&-eq. couplings 

· 'ti'ith the 3ft and 1J protons. 0£ the two cis diols from osmium 

tetroxide oxidation only one, with m.p. 296-299°, sh~1s a 

signal due to c-2 proton of suffiCient width at half-height 

h-172-=:21 Hz) to be ccmpatible with a 2 o<, 3 0(-diol structure. In 

this diol the C-3 proton gives rise to a doublet (J=3 Hz) at 

o3.35 due to vicinal coup~ing of equator~al and axial:protons. 

All the forgoing evidence coupled with detailed NHR analysis C!{r 

select! ve monoacetylated product of thi.s diol led to the 2 Q( 1 

3 OC -di.ol structure for this es-ter 13. --~ 
2 o< 1 3 0( -dihydroxy Urs-12-en-28-oic acid 

1-o. . 26 • ... Biessels and co-wor~ers J.solated the compound &. oe 1 3 o<.-

dihydro.xy Urs-12-en-28 oic acid from Prunus se11,-otina and 

P •. Lusitanica (Rosaceae). HR~~ indicated the formula c31H50o4 

for methyl ester lfi) whose fragmentation gave the characteristic 

puttern o£ a Ll 1~-ursene or a Ll 12-o~eanene. IR spectrum 

in pyridine showed absorption at 13901 1380, 1360 (weak), 

. 13081 1.276 and 1238 cm·l strongly resembling that reported by 

Snatzke and co-workers27• The PMR spectrum showed a doublet 

(J 11 Hz) at J 2. 22 which was attributed by Cheung and Yan23 

to the c-18 proton in a A 12-ursene co~ound, corresponding 

! 
,I 
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oleanene compound gave an AB-quartet at cS 2.8. A broad signal · 

at· ct5.22 (11-I) ·confirmed the presence of a double bond. Hass 

· spectrum ·sh~v~d st,r:i~ing resemblance to th~t of methyi Ursolate 
. . . 

..§.§. In ·the spect:ra· of ·both 1 T and ~, a base peak at m/z 262· 

appeared thus indicating ti1at rin0s D and E of methyl.Ursolate 

~ also ~armed. a part of 17 as -vrell. 

'l'he appearance of a signal at m/z 223 in the mass of ·11 

-and the absence of one at·m/z 207 showed that_the additional 

oxyge!l atom "l.·ras present in ring A or B~ . 

coo Me.. 

+ 

ll l\1 = n = CB, p = t:;. = H m/z. 2"23 m/z 262 ... ,3 -'2 -·4 

~ Hl :::: R . = r( = H, R4 = OH m/z 207 m/z ~62 -\.2 - 3 

11 gave a ciacetate 1:1hich along with other peak.s sha.·led the promi

nent pe.aks at N+ 570,_510 (H+ _:Clig,COOH) ,_ 450 m/z (Iv1-2CH
3
co2H),. 

In the 1 P:t<H. spectrum of 17 the doublet at J 3. 39 indica·ted ·the t\-vo 
-. . -.- .. . 

-..ricinal hycroxyl groups. They .coulci only be placed at the 

position 1 an~ 2, 2 and 3 or 6 and 7e Based on ~D analysis the 

.aut~_ors excluc~ed 6, 7-diol. ·rhey preferred 2,3-diol structure 

I 

. I 
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for biogenetic reasons. 2 IX 1 3 oe -diol structure was SU:ggested 

by comparing the chemical shifts of the singlet methyl in the 

PJ.".iR spectra of the four possible methyl tJrs-12-en-28--oate-2, 

3-diols calculated according to Cheung29 with the shifts of the 

methyl grcup of ll and those cf the two u.rsel'lG diol 2 f 1 3 f -d.iol 

and 2 oc. , 3 oc. diol synthesised by the author!3• Thus the methyl 

ester 6~ was established as methyl 2 a( 1 3 o( -dihydroxy Urs~12-

en-2~-oate and the corresponding acid present in P, Serotina 

e~nd P. Lusi tanica as 2 d. 1 3 o( -dihydroxy urs-12-en-28-oic acid. 

13(18) 'l<:fct 
4&-" --! o(, :fo._5lihydroxy Olean A"' -en-28-oic acidt from Olea europc:e.! ] 

Romualdo caputo .et a129 reported oleanolic. acid lJ~(\ ·-•v 

e.nd masl.inic acid · C~lf; from the leaves of .Q!.!.,a d~uropaea. The 

solid obtained from the mother liquors·after crystallization 

of f1~~ followed by ~reatment with ethereal diazomethane, afforded 

a solid m.p. 183-7°, l~JD -28°,c31H50o4, isomeric with methyl 

maslinate. The compound t-:as called methyl £ -maslinate, in 

~.alogy t-rith · J •arnyr.:tn30 which had the same tetra substituted 

double bond. The. assignment of the strttcture f.f~~) for thif\1 

compound based on ~ectroscopic evidence and by conversion 

of methyl maslinate s~lt)-:i, into ~·:r~> according to the proced.U;re 

used by RuZicka et a130a for j3 -amyrin. Nethyl<; maslinate i\Tas 

~~ fact ecetylated a~d then refluxed with seo2 in acetic acid 

to afford the A 11 , 13 (lS) co11jugate, diEtne. Direct hydrogene:taon 

cf this later on a pre:reduced Fto2 catalyst, •foll~.Ted by alkaline 

'. 

' 
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cool<.. 

f:.lj,".> R = Me, R', R" = OH 1~9.=-; R; R11 a H, R1 = OH ·. 

r::t·>. R:=H, R'~ R"= OH 

f)S') R c l1e,. R' ~ R11 = OH 

<'_"fCf-" R c: Ne, R' = OAc, R" = H 

!:!!_~, ~ ~ r<.' ~ ~II'::: H' 

' 

hydrolysis and re-esterification of the carboxyl group, then led 
. 0 0 

to a product m.p. 182-4 [o{..\ -26 , identical with the natural 

sample. Again from the mother liquor of ·~?ir) a compound Qf tetra 

substituted double bond was fourid.. The structure of this com

pound was establiaed as 2·§:]. 

2 . .r.! 3- dihydrcx.y D t P.. friedooleena.."ll-28-oic acid 

savitri Kumar et a131 isola·ted the corr[)ound 2 oc.-hydroxyt.. 

3-axo D~A friedooleanan-28-oic acid 1l from the stem bark of 

Euonx,mss ,revolut.us \'l:i.~hj; (Celastraceae). :curing their ""ork Ol! 

the structure elucidation of 21 they carried out NaEH4 reduction 

of n and isolated a diol l!' this undervlent quick oxidation 
·til~ 

with periodic acid suggesting ~~presence of a vicinal diol ,-

system. 
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c.oo R.?. 

2(iJ - Rl ::::; oC-OH1 R2 = 01 
• ._3 
.1."1. = H 

2~) 
"1 R2 o< -OH, ; -H, R3 H R = = :::: -

2@ Rl 2 R3 H = R = o<-o.z.:..c, ,fi-H~ :;:: -
The diol ~ on acetylation gave diacetate _t\3'·. The half-tieight 

width .of the t.wo CHOAc proton signal which appeared as a multi

p let_ (tv-112 12.0 Hz) suggested the presence of one axial and one 

equatorial acetcxy group in the diacetat.e 2-J.--. ·No further work 

on the cpnfigurati~ of t.his diol ·has :been reported. 

2 oC, 3o<:. -dihydroxy-lup--20(29)en-2S-oic acid 

savitri Kumar et.a132 reported the structure elucidation 

of a ne'ti' lupene, 2 o( 1 3 oe. -dihydroxy-lup-20(29)en-28 oic acid 2..4t 

isolated from E;_uonymus .. ~volutus. 

Column chromatography'and p~eparative TLC from the 

cold ca2c12 extract of the s~em bark of Euonymus revolutus 

yielded a trite.rpene diol 2~~. !R spectrum_ s}:lai'Yed the peaks at 
~ro-o -1 :·; 

3600-~, 3400, 1690 am for hydroxyl and carboxylic acid gra~s~ 
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The methyl ester i5 c31H50o4 confinaed the presence of -cooH 

group. l~cetylation of 2~. gave a dia.cetat.e 2.(6 £"' 1H m·1R 

85.21 (lH, m),o4.95 (lH, d),J2.12 (3H, a) andJ1.95 (3H, s)_7 

indicating two secondar,y hydroxyl groups in 2@~ 
1 - t Two doublets in tlle H NMR spectrum at o 4. 72 and 

o4.60 due to a single proton each and a broad singlet ato1.69 

due to vinylic methyl shot>Ted luP-20(29)ene system in~· '.l'he 

half height width of the multiplet atJ3.92 (w112 = 22 Hz) aue 

to carbinol methine proton indicated axial orientatic:>n and 
I ' , 

hence .. oH at t...l-Us position was equatorial. Peak at cS 3. 40 _v-Tas 
' . 

a ~let l'li·im J • 4 HZ aha.ting the presence of an axial hydroxyl 

group .. The fragments a.t m/z 189 and at m/z 233 of the diacetabs; 

lZ2. suggested that lu:p-20(29)ene system end the t.T..ro hydroxyl groups 

at rings A/or B were present. 
u,~--· 

The Lupene 2~4, -vras converted to. seco diacetate A_~rough 

pe~ooic acid, sodium borohydride and acetylation respectively. 

The 1H NMR spectrum sha\'ed two. one proton doublets at: /d 4. 04 and 

63.76 (J =12HZ) due to protons at.c-3, at 64.22 ando4.10 

multiplets for protons at c-2 for vicinal dial. The cis-vicinal 

diol ~1as confirmed by formation of the isopropyl:.ldene derivative 

of lupene 2\40. 
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2·1J) 1 R2 = oe-OH, H: R3. m H R ::: - ' 

2~ Rl = R2 = «-OH, ~~ R3 =- Ne -
2;6) Rl = R2 = oe-OAc, H; R3 QH - I 

Partial acetylation of the methyl ester 2~ s~owed in 1a NMR 

that the·-OH group with equatorial orientation was preferentially 

acetylated anq the carbinol rnethine proton was shifted downfield 

to giv~ a multiplet at 6' s. 23 (ti112 u 20 ,Hz), while the chemical 

shift of the second carbinol methine proton remained unaltered. 

Deacetaxylation of the keto derivative of mono acetate 

~f 2~was effected with difficulty. It was previously reported31 

that the deaceto.xylation of an axial aoeto.xy group situated 

oC-to a keto group was complete easily. Hence it also confinned 

the equatorial acetoxy group. The keto derivative was found to 
2~ 

be identical with methyl betulonate;t,_ and therefore the axial. 

-oH: group mu~t be at c-3 in 2!~ 

The chemical shifts of -,~the carbinol methine protons 

reported33 fo~ the Lup-20(29 )ene-2, 3-diol~ and ·Oiacetates 

also supported the position a~d configuration assigned to these 



protons. so the structure of Lupene 2£4: v-ras tbus established to 

be 2 o( • 3 ex: dihydroxy~7 Lup-20(29)en-28-oic acid. 

The 13c NMR chemical shifts of ti compared vrith methyl 

betulinate and 1UP-20(29)e~e34 at o66.6 andJ78.9 confirm the 

presence of "b.No secondary l)ydroxy groups. The 13c Nl'·1R data also 

provide evidence of axial nature of -OH group at C-3 ·which 

gives rise to a r -gauche interaction35 viith the c-s aarbon 

causing a shielding of 4 ppm compound to the hydroxyl group 

equatorial where such an interaction was not present. 

Application of NNR spectroscopy on the stereochemical assignment 

of 2~3 diols in trite~noids: · 

. . 44 
Very recently, Kojima and Ogura published a paper on 

the application of 1H lWJ.t'<: spectroscopy for the configurational 

assignment of 2, 3 diols of trite.rpenes. They have.demonstrated 

that by analysing signal peaks of the protons on oxygen-bearing 

carbon~ atoms in 1
H NMR, unarrhiguous assignment of the stereo- . 

chemistry of 2,3 -diols can be successfully achieved. They also 

suggested the revision of a few triterpene structures reported 

_previously. The peak position of the proton signals on hydroxy-

. or acetoxy- bearing carbons, splitting pattern, coupl·ing constant 

(or half - height width) give valuable information about the 

position and configuration of the hydroxy groups. Thus}detailed 
1 

H N~~ spectra of the diol, particulcrly of the diacetate is 

necessary in order to arrive at an unequivocal assigne!ne.'f\:j) of the 

2,3-diol stereochemistry. 




